
Garrison's River Resort 

- 2021 RV Park Pricing - 

RV #1: 

Kitchen area: Small table with bench seats (seats 4).  Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a double bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price 1 night $80.00 2 nights 160.00 each additional night $70.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 4 PEOPLE 

 

RV #2: 

Kitchen area: Small table with bench seats (seats 4).  Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a double bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price 1 night $80.00 2 nights 160.00 each additional night $70.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 4 PEOPLE 

 

RV #3: 

Kitchen area: Small table with bench seats (seats 4). Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a double bed and another small 
bedroom with bunk bed.  Small bathroom 

 

1 night $80.00 2 nights 160.00 each additional night $70.00 MAX OCCUPANCY 5 
PEOPLE 

 

RV #4 

Kitchen area: Small table with bench seats (seats 4). Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a queen bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price 1 night $95.00 2 nights $160.00 each additional night $85.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 4 PEOPLE 

 

 



RV #5 

Larger Kitchen area: Small table with 4 chairs. Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  Living 
room has double fold out couch.  Two bedrooms one bedroom has a queen bed and the 
other bedroom has a bunk bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price 1 night $135.00 2 nights $270.00 each additional night $125.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 

 

RV #6 

Kitchen area: Small table with bench seats (seats 4).  Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a double bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price 1 night $80.00 2 nights 160.00 each additional night $70.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 4 PEOPLE 

 

RV #7 

Kitchen area:  Small table with bench seats (seats 4).  Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has futon double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a queen bed.  Small 
bathroom. 

 

Price 1 night $105.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $95.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 4 PEOPLE 

 

RV #8 

Kitchen area: Small table with bench seats (seats 4). Full kitchen w/small refrigerator. 1 
queen bed, 1 overhead queen and a set of bunk beds. Small bathroom. 

 

Price 1 night $105.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $95.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 

 

 

 

 



RV #9 

Kitchen area:  Small table with bench seats (seats 4).  Full kitchen w/small refrigerator.  
Living room has double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a double bed.  Small bathroom. 

 

Price 1 night $105.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $95.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 

 

RV #10 

Full Kitchen w/refrigerator.  Living room has a double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a 
queen bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price: 1 night $160.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $80.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 

 

RV #11 

Full Kitchen w/refrigerator.  Living room has a double fold out couch.  Bedroom has a 
queen bed.  Small bathroom 

 

Price: 1 night $160.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $80.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 

 

RV #12 

Full Kitchen w/refrigerator.  Small table with bench seats. Living room has a double fold 
out couch and a set of twin beds.  Bedroom has a queen bed.  Small bathroom. 

 

Price: 1 night $160.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $80.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 

 

RV #13 

Full Kitchen w/refrigerator.  Small table with bench seats. Living room has a double fold 
out couch and a set of twin beds.  Bedroom has a double bed.  Small bathroom. 

 

Price: 1 night $160.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $80.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 



RV #14 

Full Kitchen w/refrigerator.  Small table with bench seats. Living room has a 
double fold out couch and a set of twin beds.  Bedroom has a double bed.  Small 
bathroom. 

 
Price: 1 night $160.00 2 nights $210.00 each additional night $80.00 MAX 
OCCUPANCY 5 PEOPLE 


